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POTATOES REIGN 
AT FARM SHOW 

1c antinued from page one) 

fio. How else 
the fact that 

week the booth 
718 potatoes at 5 cents each? 

Anyone who has eves picked a 
potato bug from a plant that didn’t 

look worth the bug's effort will tell 

you that 30.773 potatoes is a lot of 

Murphys, Put up in bushel lots, it 
would réquire 340 measures to hold 
them They would weigh 20.400 

pounds, and when sold at 5 cent 

coach would bring $1,538.66 

When vou bought a potato 

booth 13 persons 

were employed cooking and serve 
ing them didn’t mive vou a hot 

aked potato and take your money. 
sir! They put it on a paper 

iit its hide and put a big 

nen butter inside 

total of 810 

costing $324.00 

way. Then, too, salt cel. 

and Farm Show 

105 pound: 
SOY to sat. 

preparation, While 
never favored the 

pepper baked potatoes 

fair to mention 
do like 

can you account for 

during Farm Show 
s0ld a total of 30,- 

at the | 

one of the who 

Just 

al 

week 

butter 

a 

provided, 
eaters consumed 
important acces 

Wtato 

on 

pepper heim on 

mos 

three g 

on 
W 

gas bak- 

eontin- 

the Al one 

rator where the 

trim and Iresh 

employes filled the 

equipment and 

one day 

less than 95.000 
n 4 1ked "Ww 5 

Mr. Bower 

ole difference 
sold at 

the Ones you 

up by 

were 

Sil( 

kept 

thirteen 

auring 

the 

buy 

walked 

five cents, 

while thi 

said, “you 

inter, paid 
mee potato 

ou got 

me m 

| ounce Bower sald 
do this the Association 

has to pay a premium price, for a 

tremendous pile of potatoes has to 
be gone through to find 340 bushels 

of T-ounce ones 

Potatoes reigned in more 

one place in Harrisburg during 
Farm Show week Mr. Bower re- 

ported Ihe Association held a 

guet at the 5th Street Metho- 

church, Harrisburg, on Jan- 

18, and like the postman who 
for a walk on his day olf, po- 

growers at their big annual 
nl atoes There were 

potato the banquet 

them they managed to 
420 pounds of pota- 

mighty near a pound 
a half per Reduced 
other term banqueters 

7 bushels, R. U. Blas- 
Department of 

» a total of 7 

ingame, head of the 

Engineering at the 
College, was 

Agricultural 

Pennsylvania 

toastmaster while the principal 

waker at the banquet wa Dr 

Ralph D. Hetzel president of Penn 

State. We're taking a guess that 

the J of Dr. Hetzel's talk was 

potato In or- 

to often 

than 

ban 

dist 
uary 

KOE: 

tato 

banquet 

300 

and 

yO! 

lovers at 
among 

person 
the 

State 

' in the day the Associa-~ 

their annual meeting. in 

with the Farm Show 

ers elected for the 
! Wer Waiter 8S 

Doylest president 

mldson of Venango 

and Ebon 
ecretary 

own 

resident 

Belle! 

"ed rer’ and general manage: 

Direct I 

walter 

Buck 

Ol 

ors 

town 

Fi Lehigh Ly 
New Freedom 

County Robert Wigdon 

vania Huntingdon 
John D. Schrack, Logs 

Fish - 

womps 

fl - 

v: Edward 

Potter Cot 

hin an own 
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“Wels Quality Evaporated | 

MILK | 
3-20: 

    

  

Santa Clara (Size 40-50) 

4-25   
  

Log Cabin Syrup 3. *= 12-02 
prow 21 

  

  

| egos - - - - 
} 

| to 

| 

{| Gathered from Nearby Farms. 

Give Complete Satisfaction. 

- dozen 23c 
Every Egg Guaranteed 

  

  

Dole or Del Monte 

Juice 2 25¢ 

Spinach 3=-23c 
Gibb's 

No. 2% can 10s 
* * 20.07 1 

Bisquick =< 17¢ 
0-01 pkg 2% 

Welch's 

rape Juice® 21¢ 
Sundine Orange ] 

ice 2: 25¢ Juice ane 290 | 
| 

Sheftord 

CHEESE  0:'18¢c pkg 

Chevelle « Limburger 
White American - Piments 

  

35-250 

Dates 2 ~ 25¢ 

Rinso 2°39 
Soaks Clothes Whiter 

Spry = =5le¢ enn 

HEALTH SOAP 

Lifebaoy 3--19¢ 

Handi-Rolls 2 === 15¢ 
FREE-.1 by Polishing Soap 

with 2 pkgs. 

  

  

"WEIS QUALITY 

SALAD DRESSING « ~ 29¢ 
PURE MUSTARD «~ 15¢ 
APPLE BUTTER »- ~ 15¢ 

RE 

——— 

i i 
  

TENDER 

CHUCK ROAST 
End Cuts 

ROUND STEAK 
Cot from Quality 

VEAL ROAST 
SKINLESS 

WEINERS 10 to 12     MEAT SPECIALS 

Average 

Ib 19¢ 
Ib 13V3e 

Ib 24c 

Ib 18¢c 

Ib 25¢ 

I     
Stamped Beef ! 

per Ih 

| fnew 

to a hospitad, 

to ' the 

She | 

organization's operations 

quoted as having stated that 
gaveful grading, trade marking or 
labeling, and packing were tu 

most important features of suce 

cessiul marketing, 
The article says Mr 

Kepler, grower from 
Mills, was to speak on 
point the Grower, 

Shipper,” but was unable 

pear as scheduled 

Dr. E. L. Nixon, of 

vania State College 
speaker at the meeting, and one 

of the best known potato authors 
thes In the State as well as a na- 

tional figure on growing, packing 

and marketing farm and orchard 

produce, spoke on “The Philosophy 

Underlying the Development, Pro- 

duction and Advertising of Penn- 
sylvania’s Potato Industry.” Wh 
Nixon stressed the importance of 

marketing potatoes in clean, trade- 
mniked Hustrating the dif- 

between such packa and 

feed, fertilizer and plain 

customarily used 

of all kinds 
table 

Millie M 
Pine Grove 

“The View- 

Packer and 
to ap- 

Hl 

of 

the Pennsyl- 
the [inal 

bag 
ference we 

the usual 

bag packages 

having samples 

play cakers’ 

DY 

on Qis- 

—c—— 

DEPUTY ro roe 
NAMED BY KEELER 

(Continued from page one) 

pleted, 

ers is 

satus of two oth- 

in doubt, owing 

altidavits from 
are 

while the 

somewhat 

to fact that 

the Bherif{ office 

cluded on the papers 

The Commissions 

deputies hall 

waigned him 

Chie! Deputy 

tll have full 

asin] Deputies in cas 

ergency requiring his 

when upon by 
enern] deputic Compensa- 

vices shall be ac- 

ance provided by 
that the Sher- 

the 

not ai- 

set forth that 

8 riorm any 

by the Sheril! 

and that th 

to 

{ 

power 

any « fis 

stance called any 

of the 

tion for ich 

orditg to allow 

law. and added 

nany LON 

if each 

the Inst ure 

appointee 

com- 

lower right commer 

commission appears 5 
1 photograph of 

tm apboin 

the 

tees whose 

1 fonts Jellelon Joseph 1 
Leo Boden 

Beezer 

Bellefonts 
who 08 INAS 

been se Lhe 

Fisher. Boalsburg 

Camly, Unionville 
————— 

PLEASANT VALL'Y 
(Boggs Township) 

and Mz. Clair Richner and 
“x: Sunday with 
and Mis. Willian 

VOC 

— 

Mr 

hig parents, Mi: 
Richher 

Mrs 
spent 

pagyen 

Ra ph McCartney babs 
a lew days last 

a, M anid N 5 

at Mt. Eagle 

and 
SE 9 

Vili 
La Iv 

MoCarine} 

1 Caris Robinson 

KEN N EDY 
M H. Alkey 

in Bel) efonte 
William Gas 

F n M ( 

noon 
Mr. and Mrs. Ru 

on friends at MU 

fate ont Bunday 
Mes, Ralph MeCarthey and son ol 

Plearant were in our 

a few days 
Mrs. William Robinson 18 re 

on the sick list 

Fount MeCdrtney  « ] b 
friends, Joseph, Jerry Leather 

and Memar Bathurst ¢o0k 8 ip to 

the cainp a few days ast week 
Mr. and’ Mrs James Lucas and 

wore avo Miss Hamah Emel called 
at Russel! Luchs homs Satur 

day 

H. E McCartney of Mileshiirg was 

a Satu day diner guest at his pae 

rental hoax 
Mr. and Mrs. EH. Runkle ea led 

at the J. F. McCartney home Friday 

evening 

The sick are 

thig™ writing 
EE Ur, . S 

Senator Guffey Tells His Views 
Problems that affect America In 

general - and Pennsyfatia fn par 
tietlar will Be frankly discussed by 
Benstor Joseph ¥. Guifey, in an 
exclusive article in She Baltimore 
Sunday Américan. This article ap- 

pears Sunday. February 6th in all 
regular editions and on Sunday, 
February 13th iz the predate edi- 
tion 

call 

Win. 

Lacan 

and 
el 

or shurg 

Va ley 

port 

Lt 

all reported better at 

ate ——— 
Act Blinds Man 

While Jack Romn.  3M-year-old 
shirt manfacturer was walking from 
his office to his home, an unidenti- 
fied man stepped up to him and | 
flung the contetits of a jar In His 

The jar contained a strong | 
solution of sulphurie neld. Rwhed | 

to be bo sv 

  

Plumbers making reps 
ulgee, Ak's high school attend 

100 children detected un odor 

dy bunéd that he | 
(will lose the sight of both eyes 

C. C. Shue 

village 

r. Rovin was found | 

Church 

Lant 

Andrew 

! Bush Hollow 

(H U R(H ; x 

Advent Church 

Pastor 

Irvi 

waking 

9:30 

} % £24 
NOH SUC 

Sup! 

Sund 

Kanne! 

1. a. m 

Dix Run 
Beno 

baplist Chur h 

rH sun } A 

H t 
M i 

Out 

and 
Pastor 

Bellefonte Presbyterian 

oved by all mr 

Boal burg Lutheran Parish 

John's Episcopal, Berle 

Rev Rob J. Bu 

Cant 

Thi It 

t I 

Eph JAAN 

munition; 

11:00 a 

Cron 

Mm. Regu moeddiig ol 

Hublersburg Evangelical 
Sa J 1 

Ri forme Coleville Pliga.m a1 
vill 

United Brethren, nie belle 

G. EH | 

WHEN FOREST 
HAVE 

RANGERS 

TO BE DETECTIVE 

Fore 

be dete 

y 

Bellef 

Rebe: shut g 

EXECUTES 
WOMAN IN 

homé 

ILLINOIS SECOND 

#3 

A mother w 
children Friday 

ent 

Hien tiam 

after her 
15 Rant 

Sununit Hill Che 

the doath 

econd the 

wercame his a net 

and refu ed 
absence 

Etelle 

apital punishment 
terevene hi 

wutl, Gov. John had pos 

lakt wee 

T 

d 

~ 

YEARS 

H 

to 

k 

Re 

  

pil STYLISH. COMFORT WITH Ni [SOone 

today's 

agree that the spocess of 

is the corseling beneath, You 

hieve that stylish silhonette and a 

gracefully poised comfort and freedom with the 

NuBblone foundation designed for your 

figure problems and boned with the only 
Woven Wire Stay in the world, Enjoy trae 
firwre (harm Phone or call for a NuBone 
trained corsetiere 

NU-BONE CORSET SHOP 
W. High St Phone 14-W or S340-R 

bel C. Johnson, Corsetiere 

BELLEFONTE, PENNA 

hion agthorities 

frock 

an a 

In   

h' 

  
  

FARES AS LOW AS 

PER 
| E3 MILE 

*Excellent Service to Practically All 
Points in the United States & Canada 

” fréquees Daily Trips . Massive Modern Coaches 

wuriously Upholstered Recimiag Chairs 
Penn Belle 

Hotel 

Phone 75 

until Frida: 
as not event- 

poned the exdcution: 
That the sentence w 

ually cummuted all others have 

been since Mrs. Elidabeth Reed was 
hanged in 1845 for the poisoning of 
her husband, came # 

But Gov. Horner sald Mr: 
offense was too viciou 

thing but death, 

FARM CALENDAR 

nx 

I" 

wrprise 
Porter's 

merit 

fi 

Lo 

"ins 

the Penn 

school 

Timely Reminders from 
syivania State College 

of Agriculture 

Feed for the Ewe Flock 

1 silage ni wernt 

HG | 
Penn 

The 
det 

until lambing 

Bat tock 

amount of grain fed 

mined by Lin uwdene 

hepherd, depending 

tion of the { 

Prune Grape Vine 
oron 

on t 

ock 

rowing 

Hens Need Feed 

Get Soll Reads 

Sell Clear Honey 

Protect bgp ( 

ow or 

grees 

NPers 

ocenlugrade 

People answer 
And jump from an 
  

WEDNESDAY 
All 

Cu 

» LOCK } 

use noid food 

Smit auct 

TUESDAY. MARCH 
aer = flor 

B 

- Ww 
Hound arn farm nt 

bred rattle 

nh a fary Nace 

at 0:30 m EM 
WEDWEST JAY, MAR 

it] on whist 

Rout wi Meek farmn b% mile cas { 
Orays church Mution towns 
Hydrtioek, San nodements 
sme household goods. Bale 
1230 goon. EB. M. Smith, suct 

TURSDAY FEB 10--Charles M« 
Henry will sell car oad of good 
fowa horses at Ralph Gregory 

Barn Peterburg. Pa 
i» Gibney, auct 

Meter 

er 
Sanath 

3M. A. Behrer 

nown af the 

De 

i» Rk 

snd 
wt 

a 
the 

at 

RIDAY 
atiey 

FER 18 
ey in (act, wil 

on the premises 

Potters Mills, next 
Town church in Potter 
farm containing 50 
building: anda 25 
land Sale at 1p» 
nut 

HURSDAY, MARCH 10-0 
will offer at public sale at 
slong the Bate Highway halfwns 
between Clintondale and Mackey. 
vile. a Mull line of livestock and 
farming implements. Sale at 10 
Am ahi. FEF M Smith auct 

FRIDAY, MARCH 11«¥red Ourner 
will offer at public sale on the John 
Spicer farm , mile N. of State Col 
loge. stock and farm Implements 
Bale at 1 o'clock. LF Mayes suc! 

FRIDAY, MARCH 11:J. K. Confer 
Will offer at public sale at his farm 
one and a guarter miles south of 
Potters Milla along the Ceorges 
Valley road, livestock and farming 
Implements. Sale at 10 3. m v 
M. Smith, awtioneer 

SATURDAY, MARCH 19--Wim. R. Hoy, 
ry 3 fan at PN sale on Nis farm 

fle south of Hublersburg, along 
ane highway, livestock and imple. 
ments. Clean up sale. Sale at 12 
noon. L you, Aauct 18° 

TUESDAY, MARCH 15-W., W. Tate 
will offer at public sale on the Tha 
farm at Pleasant Oap station, fu 
line of lHvestock and farm imple. 
ments. Sale at 10 o'clock a. m. 
EM. Smith, auct, This is s cleans 
up sale 

TURBSDAY, 15%. ¥ and 
C. BR Boob will offer at ute ale 

mile 
and of ¢ 

loments. Sale at 10 mn, rt Bn a 1 
Jo-cnihin dt 

' ao at Tog 5 

go: By o£ 
at roto Hh Bory 

gon geen oe 
ESIC 

wale 

township, a 
actress with good 

res of timber. 
E M Smith 
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his farn 
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i 
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(1 $ 
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Legal Notices 
ATION i OR 

PRANK R 

GISTER 

Atherton 
} WwW 

4 

) 

nin 

xe 

4 
tial 

Thomas 
nik M 

owns 
| 4 
oy 

) 

of 

acount 

count 

eceaseq 

BILAOER 

CRAWFORD 
sooount of 
of el of 
Bellefo 

DONOVAN 
of 

Donovan 

ie 

The 
Louvelin 

DALEK 

~ 

I 
Mary 

v 
Donovan 

deceased 

i 

ARDON 

{EAN 

NOTICES 

tie 
» 

The 
Frank 
Mary 
Bor 

\ 

WW 

XOCTs 

ate 

first 
Dale 

- 

1 
Yeo wigh 

first 
Don 

Na thon 
¢ Wi 

wd 

and » 
Natio 

ge. 1 
inte 

e Piret 

“ollete. adm 

H. Woods 
decened 

Th second ar 
8. Calvin Witine 
Emma A Wither 
nahin, deceased 

second and 

Wagner and 

ol ok of 
¥ Bellefonte 

of 

34] 

aan 

Bilger 

eased 

May 

owl ord 

Crawford 

TOCeRs nd Anal 
Trust © 

Ne state of Rob 
deceased 

JONN LL. WETZLER, 
w Clerk of the 

nire County, 
Pa 

and d 

YAN 
of eo 
of 

Lis 

Nal wm of OX 

Cheeseman 

When o man gets biscuits with his meal 
His wife receives a kiss that's real 

PILLSBURY'S BEST  


